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THE NANAIMO DOT®.iDeekhj Colonist
expected bo be large tfo» season.

CAPITAL NEWS.Lteuivui MAKINE.**MB* *6* NANAIMO.
O» St

A emwl^u, Lh» Opéra* st the City Bill. (Specially compiled for Tes COLonrsnr.) 
British bark Bari Derby sailed from San 

Francisco on Monday for this port.
‘ Collier Empire cleared frojn'San Fran

cisco for East Wellington on Thursday.
Sealing schooner Helen Blum sailed for 

the northwest coast yesterday ' morning.
Steamer Barbara Boscowitz wUl leave 

for the north this evening at flo'elook.
Tug Pilot towed thie ship Thomas M. 

Reed to

The Week’s Budget in end Around thé 
Parliament Buildings.

Eattway Bates lu British Columbia Victoria 
Harbor—A Reminiscence of the Last 

Election—Provincial Fortiflca 
tions—Coercion Debate- 

Yukon Expedition.

-----  Too Much. „

Lohdom, April 28,—the weolutiou» vf 
the Domime» pwlrament with reference 
to the Irish Crime» UH iprere. unnoticed by 
the London motpinj neper», but mc tub 
jeoted to criticism in the evening journals.

The «t Jama' Uozetis , wonders what 
the Canadians would say if the imperial 
house of commons passed a resolution m 
favor of releasing Nova fieotis from the 
union. Our colouti# cousins, siys the 
tWfs, would not lihe it, and Knglaid 
would hear plain words indood, yet. the 
impérial parliament has a perfe«t>cciiiiical 
right to interfere in Canadian matter,, 
while the Uwwiiqiisllim none whatever.., 
interfere in British politics. Ountimo. , 
the QaxetU says: “While we are not
clined to take the resolutions too aerh.n. ! . .
it, would have shown butter taste and 
statesmanship to have let the matter

The PM MM 6tom*k approves of the 
resolution and speaks of tint signifies] 
of the division, which may be attributed

FRIDAY. MAY 13.18S7. 86 Whites and 10 Chinese Taken 
Out on Sunday.

___________ _ -] -rK wül ha given, to the call for relief for the
It i. stated that H.U * frounce, of recent droadful

t^to^DuWbjrthTp^riSodivMon m order to to£.to!^it is de-

tract ^ serving of support. The.appropriation of
Canadian Pacifie railway. ^ . [Âê eity should he largely supplemented 

and a combined effort should be made to 
vender it as Kmlisms an amount as pos- 
*Mul ,

.. llmwly

The population of the principal town» 
outside of Winnipeg is as follows: Portage 
La Prairie 2,028, Brandon 2,348, I*.
Boniface 1,449, Emerson 796, Selkirk 706,
Minnedoea 649. -■ »

THX OOKaCION BILL DEBATE.
irmm Our own Comma-dent. k_Befom the debate on the home rule tod

Ottawa, April 30th.- The Britito Col- ln*h coemmu bill w« oondudedthe 
hip City of Chester left San u,„bia member, here had their hands Bouse was t^trf to a Itttic surprmA 

Francisco for this i»rt yesterday mom- pretty full this week. In union there is Motl<uy “T ,uUte «.dfr,r^d 
ing. • '" strsngth and it may 1» expected in the “»•

«P^êr°kft thetiSTtte'S- Tbeir Last Efforts to Re**
Bark Samo,et w« towed from Port Lch dic’mw whk * tefl “my pleL Z ^kf'Sdnot’uke Daylight.

Townsend Thursday U- Tacoma by tug the government. . The membin, referred “P debate. He did not tsb vcy 
Tacoma. to hid a meeting the other day, and were lonS to,«rty* h“. tf.Jv

Bark Templar, from San Francisco, ar- unanimous in expi easing the opinion that nme. ° °Jï°* g® d “. McCarthy s
rived at Seattle Thursday, to load s return the Territories, British Columbia and non-n'terf^nce ameu^ut wM ^od, 
cargo of caaL Manitoba ought to he directly represented £e.re"dt J#* «

Ship Spartan, coal laden from Seattle hi the cabinet. Then C. R R. question, Mak“; G“rdon- M»» “d{,teul ^
for San Francisco, passed the Cape at 4 took up their attention. A request was Mr Shakespeare nay. Then Davm im- 
p. m.-Tlmmiay. rent to Vice-Resident Van tlumu asking uiedmtdy moved. an t&mnd^ent ttfpTera-

Stoaraship Geo. W. Elder will sail from if he would kindly come up to Ottawatod W “8«* flFl ”” considered ucces- 
the outterwharf for San Francisco to-rnor- look over freight matters, etc., with the “Çy to pass a eoehave pi^mure ior If. 
row at 1 o’clock. members. Mr. Van Home cine, bring- Und- and re aüirmnqf ita emiv.etums S#

Ship San Pedro paased the Cape Wed- ing Mr. Old, along with him. A four “ ti. ^, UV"Ua ZfFjzL
nesday evening, bound for San Franoiseo hours’ discussion took place, the result of 1886’ ihen ,55^
with 4,000 tons of coal from Tacoma. which appear, hi have^men satisfactory to more were opened. Sir «.cl»rd Chrt?

Bark James Chestbn Gatter, 13 day, the member, for British Columbia. In wn«6^- who hml hitherto refrained irilüf
from San Francisco, was towed to Port future, as 1 wired you, the passenger rate “pcMcu^ oti the coercion blU^giee «id ill
Gamble to load lumber as return cargo. per mile on the' mountain section i. » moSt b.ting manner referrÿ^ to the 

Norwegian bark Regina, Oapt. Kron- m.t to exceed five ceats, and the now tar- M-eu™ from the ctiamber^of Sir John 
laud, 82ti tuna, luuAer laden from Port iff of freight rate t,i be issued in a fort- C1‘»rle8n^“Ppt, Mon- Mr. White tod 
Blakely, , arrived at Montevideo Atarch ,light wilt it is uiiduiatoml,. show iar !•«, C'Wi®»11. ^‘C m-plmation faeUig
26th. -, - - d&rimhmtionagainst tiro 'interior of the «“» ^ TT ^

Bark -Arkwright, Oapk KiMurnn, 16 province than the .«railing tariff. Tl.e ™ a^oiutely incorrect, the fact iWmg 
day, from San Francisco, has arrived at kauitoba memhors -ot far less sutisfac that Mr. .Chapleau w«w givmg a dinner 
Port Gamble, to load a return cargo of tioil out Mr. Van Homo, lie submitted party that eyeuin^ to whici the °ther 
lumber. the question to then., - u not thu tmin “mustem had been invited It wre never

Allen Noyes, of San Frenctsco, sold iast «.rvL good m.d 6rti„ce they had t,, anticipated thatThe hret .dtvmion: Woulff 
week one tlurty-second interest in the anWer yes. 'Then to compared the ratre take place te early, and wteu it was aüted 
bark C. U. Bryant to U. G. Eaton, of 0, his «gamst thb North i rn IV “he were timt to Mr. Chap eau’s rem-
Searsport, for «1,100. eifle and the St. M. & M„ and they ** $*

Ship Edward O’Brien, Capt. Oliver, W acknowlcdgu that the 0. i’. R frk m üme to racord ™lT 
has arrived at Port Townsend, 9 days from did better for tliem than either of these J°h““ a^raucc ^ tto ohamber wto 
San Francisco, to load a return cargo of two companies. Mr. Van Homo entered greeted with a hearty cheer from hut fol-
coal from Port Gamble. into an argument to show that Manitoba %*!*' •« «*«* M

Schooner Reporter, 16 days from Port would gam nutliing by the alwlitiou „f It was qmckly mtiuiated to hun that the 
Hartford, arrived Thursday at Port Town- the disallowance principle and the Maui- °hkrge of alurkmg laid been pprfetted 
send to l,«d lumber on the Sound for tebrnis, mpovt-skL, were cornered. What h$»««t him, and the veteran ehieftam 
Southern California. . hue of actiim they will take next week immediately arose, and launched out mto

British ship Zuleika, Capt Nicol, 1,092 when the question come, up m the house »“ “ttock Cartwright and the opposition 
tonnage, now at Wilmington, California, remain, tobeseen. ' m «romijrg to the question
has been chartered to load lumber on immediately before the House he made
Puyet iSonud for Valparaiso. Victoria ha&mor. an earnest appeal for nou-mtefference—

Sliip Gkiry of the Seas, Capt. Freeman, Your city representatives, Messrs. Bak- substantially on these grounds: (1.) That
1,102 tomiage, was chartered in San Fran- er & Shakespeare, have had a lengthy I it was no business of Ae Qmiadian parha- 
cisco on Tuesday to proceed to Departure interview with Sir Hector Langevin, min- ment to interfere in other than their own 
Bay and load coalas return cargo. istèr of public works, to ask that an ap- concerns. (2.) Tliat Mr., Gladstone in

British ship Duke of Aberoorn, Captain prop nation be plaeedrin the estimates this 1882 had told Canada she ought to mind*
Binnie, 1,060 net tonnage, was chartered year for the purpose of improving the her own business and not tendeur advice to 
on Tuesday at San Francisco to load lum- harbor of Victoria, chiefly in the way of 1 thé Imperial government, and (3.) 
ber at Burrard Inlet for Valparaiso. removing rocks. Sir Hector, it is said, cause the coercion bill had passed

Ship Harland, Caiit. Bidwell, sailed was a little staggered at the amount asked second reading by a majority or 101 and 
last Sunday from San Francisco for Na- for—$160,000; but it was represented to was bound to become law despite the ex- 
naimo, with a cargo of 1,696 tons of mis- him that this sum might be advantage pressed opposition of every legislative 
cellaneous merchandise for that port. ously spread over two or three years, the body in the world. To npy mind, having 

Steamship Walla Walla, with a cargo of work to be completed within the period heard the whole debate the pom- 
miscellaneous merchandise, passed the named. It was shown clearly by the two tion of Sir John and McCarthy in 
Cape at an early hour Thursday morning members that the work was absolutely re-1 this debate is absolutely impregnable, 
bound from the Sound to San Francisco, quired in the interests of the port, 1 However, the G. 0. M’s advice was not 

British bark John Trahey, Capt. ltyan, and that were the harbor clear o£ these accepted by all his followers. Da vins 
1,148 tons, arrived Thursday at Port dangerous obstructions the business of amendment was negatived by 128 to 69,
Townsend, 16 days fsom San Francisco, the city would be greatly accelerated. Sir Messrs. Gordon, Mara, Reid àhd Shaks- 
bound to Tacoma to load a cargo of lum- Hector asked for a definite scheme by 1 peare voting for, Baker. against. Mc-

which the improvements would be carried Neil’s amendment was then sàt on by 133 
oift, and the two members hope to receive to 66, Messrs. Gordon, Mara,Reid, Shakes- 
the plans before this appears in print. peare voting for, Baker âgàidet. Then the

House divided on the main resolutions, 
which were carried by 136 to 47. the 

An interesting bit o‘ poet-election his- I British Columbia Contingent voted solid 
tory as applying to British Columbia came I against the resolutions, that is those who 
up in the chamber yesterday. It does not 1 were present at the time, Messrs. Baker, 
take very long for the House to drift away I Shakespeare, Mara and Reid. l&s. Gqr- 
frorn any subject that may be before it. 1 don had gone home and Mr. Chisholm 
The bill giving senate representation to was out of the city that day. Some talk 
the North-West Territories was under has been occasioned by the attitude of 
consideration and this led the liberals to Mr. Baker. He voted for Mr. McCarthy’s 
» general discussion of senate reform. I amendment, and làter où opposed every- 
The members began wrangling as to thing else. His position seems sound 
•whether this question was before the enough. Having affirmed the principle 
country at the -last election, and this led I that parliament had not tfie right to inter* 
to a lively set-to between the premier and fere he backed it up' by Ids votes subee- 
the leading members of the opposition, quentiy. Î' ,v

Chieftain charged into the libéral the fir. c. signal service.
ranks in gallant style. He challenged The members from thp Pacific pi
bon. gentlemen opposite tt> say whether j are busy^riqafesëntmg to tfibgoym ------- .
they had not exi>ected to carry the coun- the necessity of extending the telegraph LeM1». w*° »ppmr«itiy was 
try beyond a doubt ? (Hear, hear.) Af- signal service in British Columbiif and g^ty us their efforts tii reach the 
ter the 22nd of February this conviction the department of pubüo work* n con- Rihind hun were the bodies ofti 
existed in the mind of the leader of the sidering Whether the service should be of tile party, who had sucoumbed to the 
Opposition. (Cheers. ) It was pretty well made to in elude communication^ with deadly choke damp. 1 hey wore 
known how'things had gone, but the lib- I Johnston «Straits, Alberui, Cape Beale, iyito in all positions,
ends telegraphed to the west that the and Port San Juan. The construction of on their hands and knees, others on
tories were down; that the long reign of a lighthouse at the entrance to thé Straits their backs—na doubt just in thes posi- 
corruption had come to an end, and the of J uan de Fuca, eitheV at Bonilla Point tion in which their tottering limbs sup- 
party of purity had carried the country by or Port San Juan, is being considered, as ported them in their last efforts, poor 
a majority of eight. (Laughter and also the converting of Port San Juan into fellows, they had made a partial setarn 
cheers.) They had the nucleus of a grit a harbor of refuge, for the safety of from their last Shift. Their names are: 
party in the town of Victoria, B. C., and sealers, tug boats and other vessels add Muir, H. Brun or Brim, G. Bartoledo,
among them this telegram was believed— steamers engaged in the commerce of the H. Myers, Malcolm McLean, Rod.
although it was a wonder that the grits, Dominion on the Pacific coast. McDonald, W. J. Morgan, N. Johns, J.
knowing their own press, should have be- the Yukon expedition. Zenuaiu, W. Campbell, F. Alloa, P.
lieved it. (Great laughter.) They did, Mr. Gordon got a slight rap over the Dacca, M. Corcoran, A. V. Phillips, 
however, actually believe it, and tele- knuckles the other day from the minister They were removed to the schoolhouse 
graphed the hon. leader of the opposition Qf the interior, although the question be to-day. The bodies in nearly every in- 
their hearty congratulations oti the glori- asked Mr. White was » well-intentioned stance were much disfigured and some- 

ry. (Renewed laughter.) That one. He wanted to know if any practical what decomposed, 
eg ram left Victoria at 2:37 on the 23rd gold miners would be selected to ac- The Vancouver Coal Company, under 

of February, and at that tirqe it was prêt- company the Yukon expedition, with a Mr. Robins’ management, are sparing no 
ty well known the majority claimed bv view of testing the value of the auriferous expense in finding a fitting interment for 
the grits was mythical; but on the 24th deposits in the regions to be explored, the dead. They draw forth the praise 
Mr. Blake telegraphed back to Mr. J. C. | The answer given was that Dr. George and enooniums of everybody. Business 
Me Lagan, Victoria: “Thank liberals for Dawson, assistant director of the gee- is still in a suspended condition ana will 
congratulations ; may they do their duty logical survey, had been appointed chief be for some time to come. To-day luner- 
aud complete the liberal triumph.”—“E. 0f the expedition, than whom no one in ate were passing in every street 

(Great laughter and cheers.) America was more competent to test the most every half-hour.
Mullen—How did you get that value of auriferous deposits. The coroner's inquest will be opened

telegram t Steal it? ---------—■*—------— to-morrow morning under Dr. Walkem.
Sir John Macdonald—No; it was pub* CONDENSED DISPATCHES. Mr. Eberts arrived to-day to watch pro- 

lished in the grit paner there two days .y ■ _— ceedings on the part of the government,
after the election had been held (cheers). The bill to adopt capital punishment for and Mr. Drake, Q.C., also arrived by the 

The house had a hearty laugh over this murder and rape was defeated in the een- same train to. represent the Vancouver 
little incident, but probably it was a little ate at Laneing> Michigan, by a rote|of 19 Coal Co. The inquest promises to last 
tyo rough on the reformers of Victoria, to 13. I / some time.
Some excuse can be offered in palliation Ramiez was sentenced on Friday Miss Calligan, who was referred to in
of their mistakes, however, as they evident-1 ^ ^ hanged at San Joee, Cal., on July your telegraphic report of a day or two 
It read the election news through the iBfc) for the murder of Femandino Cicero, ago, died this morning. She died, I un-
Giobe spectacles. In future they may find ^ New Almadeno. An appeal will be derstand, from hyttero ccOUif*y, produced

cisco. it more to their advantage to consult the taken. by a shock on viewing the body of her oou-
Bark Estella, Captain Avery, 628 tons, news columns of The Colonist, and then The report is current on Wall street, sin, young Lyons, the mule driver,

is in Port Townsend harbor and has dear- they will not fall into the like error again. New York, that President Htniston, oi 
ed lumber laden from Tacoma for Guay- $60 reward. the Pacific Mail Company, will be sac-
mas, Mexico. _ nfr al- ceeded by George Gould at the election onShip John McDonald, Captain Storer, . 4~nwr»bve wag get. off the follow-1 „ *»
arrived on Tueeday in San FrancUeo,seven ‘°g; ,Fdt/.d“11*” th! The plaintiff in the suit of A. H. Myer-
day. from Nanaimo with a cargo of 3616 wffo finit dtaeovere he GWx^nd Rotona ^ M.PC. D Moore .nd H C. Smith, an
tons of coal. - f . vT8, T I action brought to recover *25,000 forthe

United States revenue cutter C. R. *6* February, and not heard of dur- j j ]ua ftnQ while in their employ,
Patterson, sailed on Wedneeda, from San m the “torv,dF. ,Su“d pofcularato Jaa. ^ ^Lddedin his tator' at San FrahlmS 
Franciaco for southeastern Alaska on a Trow, Ikq., chief op,x*tion whip, Ot-1 ™FnTay he t«mg Oatded «12,W
surveying expedition.. mwa. ______ Besides the five liberal unionists]who

'Ship Edward O’Brien,- Captain Libby, provlnoia ro t ua voted against the government in th* ditis-
1666 tons,lumber laden from Port Blakely Mr. Shakespeare did not get much satis- ion in the British commons on Friday on
passed the cape at an early hour y ester- faction out of the ministry in regard to Clarke’s amendment that the house decline 
day bound to San Pedro. Col. O’Brien’s report on the fortification to treat the Times’ publication as a breach

Steamer^ Empire, Butler, arrived on of British Columbia. Sir Adolphe Caron of privilege, twenty-seven liberal unionists 
Tuesday in San Francisco, five d«r» from replied to him that the “militia depart* were absent.- A split in the unionist
Departure bay with a cargo cf 822 tons of menfc” had not required the report^ al- | ranks is inevitable.
coal for R. D. Chandler. " though Mr. Shakos^>eui e’s question asked Joshua Hamblin, who was on trial st

Bark Lizzie Williams, Captain Parker, expressly if “the government” had re- San Francisco on Friday for the murder
791 tons, thirteen days from San Fran- ceived it. It is quit© posai ble*for the gov- of John A. Massey, five years ago, was 
cisco, has arrived at Port Townsend.bound eminent to have the report and not the found guilty of manslaughter. This made 
for Tacoma to load coal as return cargo, militia department. However, Mr. the fourth -trial. Once he was found 

News from Valparaiso notes the arrival Shakespeare says lie is not going to be guilty of murder in the first degree; the 
at that port of the steamer Eastern Ore- bluffed in regard to the report, and will second and third time the jury disagreed, 
gon on April 13, from Baltimore. She Is Uiake another effort to gut it next week. The scavengers of San Francisco, who 
destined to run on the Yaquina and San stopped work owing to the enforcement
Francisco route. flQû „ ...... by the board of health of the ordinance

Bark Elsinore, Captain Samsonsen, 688 Mr. Arnyot offers a solution of the diffi- prohibifca garbage dumping except
tons, which sailed from Port Blakely, cuhy which has arisen in regard to toe infco ^ emptied into the deep
Match 29th, for San Pedro, and during a garetting of newly elected members. He wafcerg of8the bay, held a conference With
heavy gale put up Barclay’s sound for proposes an amendment to the JXmiiniou fcht) health ofiicera and police, Friday,
protection, and was afterward tow- controverted election* act providing tbst wbeiltifc waa decided to defer action until 
ed to Port Townsend by the tug Tyhee, time within which a petition may be Monda next- In fche meantime the 
discharged her deck load of lumber,which eiitm-ed against the return of a member 'erg wiU durap gBrbagenow held in
was »6ld at auction last week, and went to shall be thirty days from polling day,or in fcheir cartg wbich number over a thou- 

wrono as usual. The weather is simply detestable, cold sea again yesterday bound to San Pedro, cases of election by acclamation within 1
Th« <Umt editor of the organ of four vlrtifto— aad wet, with snow eonstantly falling up- An order has lieen established by the thirty days from the day of nomination,

brag, swagger, mendacity ss»A inflation—lest on surrounding mountains. The ship owners’ association at San Francisco, This provision if adopted will place all NEW N-ORTHERN PACIFIC WARE-
Tas^SSdM<fe Fraser river U perceptibly rising and the increasing the wages of sailors. The rates members elect on an equal footing and pre- | HOUSE.

£ito5»y,May^/ May dtV was Friday, and prophecy of the Indians that there will be established are $46 per month to ope» vent any chargea of unfairness in future,
the case win n°t ooi^up ÜU MoiMUyn®xt.^Ho a flood fa becoming apparent. ports, $40 to bar harbors and Puget sound
Sly ^Bnk of lL-^HJrbeioHisT, with ita loud Mr. James MeBride, familiarly known and $36 to the Hawaiian islands. This
braylngs. which itselLonly oonsidw-s,amongst his frlukds as “Honest Jimmy,” schedule is $5 higher all around than the
foroery 2eeVinSwen5ln?$2r waTS^Urday’s has returned after a lengthened abeencè standard which the coast seamen's union
temfle windstorm to theeupremecourt, only to from visiting New York and other inter had been demanding for a long period, 
be disappointed tor their trouMe. Weeea Koto nlaoes. and looking as hearty as * ---------------e---------------wffl oom* IrtK* Slmm7 h« ihqkU «gMded GRAINS OF GOLD.

Too, lnd-jd, -tate tE-4 °rm“7 H. always wins ^tidss wish God.

refy^dViss announced by 0») came be^ The pUintiff in the late libel suit meets Thé chief cause-of our misery is less tfie 
oourt TMtardwafc 11 %ock a.m., with oongratelatioM from the respectable violence of our passions than the feeble- 

.r, th °.atil«rtnw portion rif tberemdenU, rnoet of whom are nees of oaf virtues.
ftav 14th*Uy Comment N unneeeesary, gradually leering for more congenial and What ta experience Î A poor little hut 
furthefttuTte add ti^t Vof ourwntiim- wrhotateme pmta. constructed from the run., of the pffac.

rtrirtore. noon our iournaliatic Iwr and order seem to be well preeerv- of gold and marble called our llluaioiia.
^d™t are e^dlT1^™^^. How ed hotwfthetanding the temporary abeence The secret of good talking is t* have
mtllTho rlJ? rtXtenwnta can bs reUed iff our respected magistrate, Mr. J. B. somelhmg to say, eay it well, cut it short,
“ ^Udilv seen froiT the above Jxivall, to who.^ detinmSation and firm- amibe ready to haten. The beat tatter
upon is readily seen . «ditor nées in the sdminfiltration of justice may who will not listen is a bore and -»i nuis-fen^îSg to^ “BilHùg^»teM beascribéd thesmaU amount of offences ance, and so the verdict is giv^n fgaiMt 

famiîiaFxmf^wù bétetiiitted in the district The return of him eyeryjame. To. know hpw toj^e si- 
lîtiotTbéXely hé» «bAà^t^èxtent Mr. Lovell to Yale, may Uttar be locked1 lent mnrinylat«u«gea* a grind aoodmp- 
abstamed. 1

the Daily OolonUt, May 8, 1887.
local and provincial. ’

Police €o*H.
Ssm McGregor, Bennie Cross, and 

Jennie, &U Hydali Indians, were up for 
being drunk and disorderly. Sam and 
be unie were fined $6 or one week at "hard 
labor, while Jennie was released.

Yen, a Chinaman, charged with supply
ing liquor to Indians, was given one month 
with hard labor.

Message From John Stevens Writ
ten on a Shovel.

Becovery on Monday of 14 Whites 
and 7 Chinese.

of the

Apt Departure bay yestereay mom-
Ah Gee, a Chinaman, was arreeted yes- 

fcerday afternoon and looked up, charged 
with stealing a gold watch and ehaifi, the 
property of Mr. Hart.

various sums have been for
warded to Nanaimo, including the sum of 

John Roaenfeld, of San
........................... ■ ■ •

Last night the following telegram was 
received from Seattle: 
fj.VTot Thb Colonist:—The Fost-lnUl- 
Hgencer opened to-day a subscription for 
the relief of the Nanaimo widows and 
orphans. The fund has already reached 
AMfiv one thousand ,dollars, and will be 
rtitod hamany thousaada ”

: The citizens of Victoria, so closely 
allied in interests with those of Nanaimo, 
should nob be found wanting at the 
present moment, but should contribute in 
,» w§v that will prove fcfiat the synqiathy 
for Nanaimo is as practical as it is heart- 
Sil#*../ ^..f liaiJj «v.kM '

ILOOt hi 
^rtndsceu

The Ship las.
Charley McCloskey, for many year», 

with the genial McNiffe at the Grotto, has 
purchased the Ship In», on Wharf street, 
and will conduct it as a first-elan sample- 
room should be.

Net Ob the (Haff.
Thore is an impression abroad that Mr. 

Munn, who wrote a communication to the 
Ttwie* last evening in regard to the Na
naimo disaster, is an attache of The Gol- 

We desire to state that he is not 
nected with this journal, having re

signed lus position several weeks ago.

A New Enterprise.
The citizens of Port Townsend are en

deavoring to organize a stock company for 
the purpose of building a steamer to run 
between that port and Vancouver, thus 
having direct communication with .the 
Canadian Pacific railroad. Hon. A. W. 
Bash has been deputized to solicit sub
scriptions from the ports where the 
steamer is destined to stop.

Death <a Young Lady from 
Shock.

•-T
The O. P. R. have issued a circular

bÿ D. E. Brown,'district passenger 
giving the tote for the round trip 

to Winnipeg for déliâtes to the general 
assembly 6f the Presbyterian chnrafc 
which meets at thé prairie city on the 9th 
of June, From Victoria the rate for the 
round trip has been placed at $40, and 
from the coast to pointa including 
$40. No doubt otir Presbyterian friends 
will be glad to take advantage of the vary 
low rate which is offered.

sent to Vice-President Van Homo 
if ho would kindly çouie 
look over freight matters, etc., with the 
members. Mr. Vaq Home came, bring
ing Mr. Olds along with him. a four 
hourii’ discussion took place, the result of 
which appears to 
the members for 
future, as L wired you, the ]>assenger rate 
per mile ou the mountain section is

üundiiy Inuroing opened gloomily snd 
no news came touu the mine of the find
ing of bodies until about elove#» o’clock, 
When it was stated that 26 whitt» men abd*

to the Irish vote, which ahoys its power 
in passing so important a resolution. 
Parhamentary majorities may wax and10 Chinese working in N<«. 1 kvèl'had 

been found. Thé exploring party found 
the gate barricaded, eVklvitemg h/ild work 
oir the part of the iuiprUovud uurt». They 
ltad wridentiy coûte out of the level, and^ 
reaching a cave-in through whicti they could 
not pass, hod retraced their steps and made 
thd barricade, hoping that, assistance would 
soon arrive. One young fellow, a gen
eral favorite about the mine, had written 
iu wlihw chalk om liis shovel:
" -Thirteen hours 
fUihcriE-11 • »'•

On one of thu timbers was : •
“1. X, * o’clock.”

“William Bone, five o’clock.” 
w The Chinese had also inscribed their 
i hieroglyphics 
Ohinamen would venture down the shaft 
to decipher them.

The iullowing are the names of those 
found Suwlay: John J. Smith, Jos. 
Thompson, John Richards, William Gil
bert, Wm. Bone, Jaa. Miltou, John C. 
Fallon, Jtflm .MoGutfey, John Malcolm,
Joe. Campbell, J. Brambley, ir.,. -----
ton, Ed. Wilkins, David Morgan, Ed. 
Johns, Jos. Watson, James Thomas, Ben. 
Popplewell, Arthur Ellis, David Ellis, 
Thos. Morton, John Stevens, George 
Simmons, Geo. Bowden, Robt. Buffling- 
ton, and ten Chinese.

wane, hot the Irish vote itua permanent 
factor in colonial politic».

The Keening News says it is very kind 
of Canadian Liberals >nd the Irish ele
ment to teach us what we ought to do. It 
pities the Canadian parliament that it lias 
nothing better to do than pass aimless 
resolutions of the school debating society 
order.

The Globe regrett* that Mr, Blake lent 
himself to a movement with which Canada 
has nothin to do. Canadian liberals 
have gravely discredited themselves as a 
party, while the supporters of the gov
ernment, by voting iu upjxwifcion, sbo v a 
want ot patriotism or wisdom which 
ought to tell against them in liiu i-yu.s of 
their constituents. It i». g tad to harn 
that the Cauadikn press, xthivh is much 

representative of public opinion, 
condemns the vote.

I interviewed many leading liberal 
Unionist and conservative members to
day, and they all concur practically in 
saying that Canada exceeded her functions 
iu pimirg judgment on the inqierml par
liament with reference to a question with 
which England alone has to deal. 

Resolutions, it is nqedless to remark, at
tracted no attention in the house.

, SUPREME COURT.

(Before Sir Matthew R Begbie, C. J.. In Cham-

11 ” •- Biker Scurr—An application was
Milled e» toe TraA. j • n*4e by Messrs. T. Davie and J. R. Iiett 

Yesterday morning aa a cunetiuetio# fay the discharge of the defendant, who 
train waa coming into Port Moody a Iwfgw ’was jsrrestod by-captor on a judgment re- 
boulder fell, and striking Che after àxlë of 'covered by the plaintiff, and offering to 
the rear car threw it off the track. An deppeit the amount of the judgment in 
Italian who w»a standing on the forward the court. His lordship granted tlieap- 
platform was pitched head foremost off the plication, and time was given to npply 

The revolving wheels caught his for a new trials Mr. C. 
body, crushing his forehead -and cutting peared for plaintiff, 
both his legs off. When picked up his IBefore Hdu. Mr. Justice Crease.]
mutilated body was sickening to behold1 
and pieces of flesh were strewn along the 
track for some distance. The Italian 
laborers are hostile over the affair and, 
like Chinamen in a case of this kind* will 
not listen to reason, preferring to believe 
that the company caused the rock to fall 
on purpose. Two other workmen were 
slightly injured.

The following officers were duly ihstall- 
yd by Bro. Geo. Deans, L. D., of Cedar 
Hill Lodge No. 3: W.VC. T.. Bro. D. E. 
Kerr; R. H. S., Sis. J.A. Scott; L.H.S., 
Si». J. King; V. T., Sis. A. Deans; Sec. 
Bro. A. H. King; A. Sec., Sis. J. Scott, 
F. S., Bro. J. Deans; Trees., Bis. M. 
Irvine; Chaplin, Bro. C. E. King; 
dial, Bro. R. Scott; D. M., Bro. D. 
kin; Guard, Bro. P. Rosiguol; Sentinel, 
Bro. J. Sinclair; P. C. S., Bro. S. Pol-

xploHien, In deepest 
John dTMvmro.”

■ And again:Mar- . Pooley ap;car.
Han-

fche tiuilioni, but noThe people of the State of California vs. 
A. P. Olarx—The prisoner was brought 
up on remand at thé court house, James 

at 11 a. in.
en, who appeared for the 

prosecution applied for a further remand.
Mr. Theodore Davie, on bdialf of the 

prisoner, did ndfc object, and the prisoner 
was further remanded until Saturday, the

Hud Intelligence.
A despatch waa received by Dr. Han- 

ington last evening announcing fche sad 
intelligence of his mother's death at She- 
di&e, N. B., yesterday morning. Th»de
ceased, who was the wife of Hon. D. Han- 
ington, president of the legislative as
sembly of New Brunswick, had reached 
the ripe old age of 77 years, and up to the 
time of her death was in complete posses
sion of her faculties and had been in con
stant correspondence with the doctor.

<’a>Btracts Awarded.
Wm. Luney, contractor and builder, 

lias been awarded the contract for the 
erection of a building for the storage of 
shell at the Coal Island magazine, Esq in

substantial nature, and the specifications 
will doubtless be fulfilled to the letter.

Messrs. Smith and Clark hare secured 
the contract for fche erection of the hand- 

three-storey brick building for Mr. 
T. Bums, on Bastion square.

bay, yesterday 
Mr. Helmek

14th instant.
[We understand that the prisoner has 

Signified his willingness to return to 
Truckeo-for trial, and that he will leave 
here on Tuesday morning.—Ed.]

■olerlSy.-
As will be seen by reference to our Ot

tawa letter, considerable merriment was 
caused in the house of commons over the 
unscrupulous attempts qn the part of the 
editor of the Times to bolster up the Grit 
cause here during the days twfore elec
tion. The latest party division in the 
house gives the government a majority of 
over forty. This latter number was 
claimed by the premier and several of his

The ttever
The

DRAWING THE LINE TIGHT.
(Special to Thh Colonist from Our Own Cor

respondent»)
Nanaimo, May 9. —To-day has been 

bright and clear—a strung contrast to the 
fast few days. Work in the ill-fated mine 
is being pushed with vigor ~aud every ef
fort is-being put forward to obtain the 
bodies which are still within the passage. 
Last night an exploring party penetrated 
to within 260 yards of the end of the new 
slope. One of the | tarty informed your 
correspondent that the effects of the ex
plosion as seen in this slope were very 
severe.

WESTMINSTER ASSIZES. Washington, May 6. —Tho collector of 
customs at Marquette, Mich., informs the 
treasury department that the contract foi- 
building of the international railroad 
bridire at the port of Sault Ste. Marie has 
been awarded to the Canadian contractors 
and asks how he shall treat the materials 
which they will bring into his district for 
use in the construction of the bridge 
Assistant Secretary Maynard has informed 
Him in reply that the machinery, materi
als, etc., imported by contractors and ac
tually landed and used in United States 
territory are liable to customs duty, but 
that such of the building materials as may 
be need in the river and which are nut 
actually landed in United States territory 
are exempt from the payment of duty. 1 
is suggested, however, that the contrac
tors must give s bond that none of the 
materials exempt shall be landed in United 
States territory. ,

The case of the Queen v. William was 
concluded last night. Many witnesses 

ministers shortly after the elections, and were, examined, and from tho evidence 
was also the figures published by this 
journal. It seem» that the always re
liable (?) Times and its political god, the 
serene Edward, were both guilty of the 
most glaring misrepresentation of facts.
However, so far as our Yates street con
temporary ^is concerned, it has always 
been his special hobby to use peculiar 
methods in order to gain his ends rather 
than make an honest tight.

Be
its

The structure will be of a very
they gave it appeared that tho prisoner 
had kicked the Indian Bill, and twat him 
very badly, and leaving him in a wounded 
and helpless state, the .victim had died 
from exposure. The prisoner pleaded 
guilty towards the last of the investiga
tion. His Lordship has reserved judg
ment in all the cases until the end of the

The grand jury this morning brought 
in a true bill of murder against Joseph 
Lee and Charles Freund who, our readers 
will remember, have been lying in jail 
charged with, the murder of old man 
Harris at Ladner’s. A true bill for em- 
beselement has also been found against 
Alex. Dempster.

High Winds.
Yesterday a high wind, almost as 

bad as those that prevailed through
out February, did considerable dam
age to old houses, barns and fences.
Tho sky in api>earance was lowering, Following is an extract from Colonel 
and an occasional sprinkle of rain Holmes’report in the published blue book1 
made matters all the more unpleasant, of the militia department:—“ Most of the 
The local steamers were delayed in con- wooden carriages and slides in charge hare 
sequence and did not arrive for several are now unserviceable from decay, four at
hours after their usual time. One inci- loAst being useîéss, thus rendering two- i. May 6.
dont worthy of mention is the fact that thirds of our 64-pr. armament at present . Last night the jury in the case of the 
a little girl unwisely opened her umbrella, useless. Requisitions were made some Queen va Chiu Yung brought in a verdict 
sud s gust of wind blew her clear off lier months ago for wrought iroi) common of burglary. Four Chinamen * charged 
feet, carrying her along for several yards, standing carriages, to replace those now with assaulting one Welch, have been 
She finally relinquished her hold, how- unserviceable, as well as for many articles found guilty.
ever, but instead of lighting ou her feet, of equipment much needed to place the Queen, vs. Lee and Freund.—This case 
rolled over on her side. She escaped batteries in a condition tit for service. A was taken up at the time of going to press, 
without injury. The telegraph lines were number of rifled field and seige guns are Much interest is centered in this case, 
tdtio down al! through the country. also «inch needed For defensive purposes, it.jsieerious,. and the oirmmistance; con-

there being none either at thé station or netted* with it are surrounded with an air 
Lewis Morri*«H. . ÎU'the«province. Bombardier F. W. Rob- of mystery. Mr. Bole appears for the de-

Thc Lunds Motrison Standard .Company son, B.C.G.A., deserves especial mention f 
appear here five nights, commencing Man- for fche very creditablé examination passfffc « -n r.^-r-i*m.< ><..
itiv the ir.th hist. Their répertoire con- by-hitii: Ho obtained the highest ' liATtfl.iim NGTFS
sis** of “Faust,” ’A1 Celebrated Case,’ “Not ber of marks of shy àomjjetitdr lé tbu.
G;iit;jV’ ‘tUndor fche Gaslight,” and “Won squad, viz., 689, being .86 of total marks (News-Advortieer.>
av f ast." A Portland papers says: allowed. He lias, I anr glad to know, The Bank of B. C. has deposited î«1000 
“Kuvur before in tlie history of the drama been recoramendod for a commission as .towards the jubilee hospital in 
in Portland, has there been such a superb lieutenant in his regiment.” Victoria. No doubt they will also sub-
si-Gciaclo it* that of “Faust” as presented ♦ ; .duu -scribe handsomely to-the Ymicouver mar-
17 Cue Lewis .Morrison Couqiany last Delegate* fur the CenveuUwà. r 4ne *nd general hospital.

ing.” “Faust” will be presented in The Winnipeg Call of the 3rd insk.oonr total number'of scholars in attend-
Yicoria in the same style that Henry tains the following: Messrs. R. D. Rich- once at the public schools is 160, which is 
Irving us-d during its successful run in ardson, R. H. Shanks, Robert PstUram fa excess of the number that should be 
ljuwion. The company bring an enor- and W. 0. Duthie, Winnipeg delegates .to admitted, owing to the limited capacity of 
inousAmounlof scenery and with such plays the convention of the Young Men’s Chris- tire schoolroom*. Over 200 scholars are 
as the foregoing are likely to draw crowds tian Association'of Canada and theUdifed „„ the school roll, but fche size or! the 
of people every night. States, left this morning via the Canadian building prohibits a larger attendance

Pacific for San Francisco, whore the won- than at present, and 76 children aie thus 
vention is to be held. Rev. D. M. Gyr-. obliged to stay st home awaiting the time 
don and Mr. G. D. MoVicar, who are when another school will be opened or an 
members of fche delegation, will leave this addition made to the present one. 
morning, going by the same route. The The trestle work from land to .laud 
delegates who left yesterday wore aeeom- the wharf is 2000 feet long. Yes-
panied by thé following persons, who took t^rday the track-laying, gang were laying 
advantage of the reduced rate to visit thé the rails from the switch to the whari. 
Pacific coast and enjoy a sea trip: F, W. The supply of steel rails is running short 
Stobart, Mrs. Stobart, Mrs. R. D. Rich- aU(j no farther track-layfog will be done 
ardson, Mr. G.W. Girdlestone and daugh- beyond tiie wharf crossing until iuoro rail* 

’ter and two sons, Mr. Chaffey, Miss arrive. ïfcis likely a few carloads will ar- 
Chaffey gnd Mr. F. W. Howard. The riVe early next week, 
following- gentlemen also leave on the 
Elder this afternoon for San Francisco: R.
J. Butler, J. J.'Daley, Victoria, Alexan
der Cunningham and W. Turpin, New 
Westminster; and.George Carter, Seattle.
Mr. Daley will1 also represent Vancouver 
at the convention.

CAT 1» FROM THE HOOP AND WALLS
were very pléntiful. All of these cares 
consisted of coal, which is very plentiful 
in this slope. Here, no doubt, was wheite 
the explosion originated. Its forcé must 
have been indeed terrific. Miners who 
saw it, and who have had experience in 
other explosions, tell me that they have 
never seen anything before to equal it. 
It was foimd impossible to go to the end 
on account ofthe presence of large bodies 
of fire damp. The party saw three bodies, 
two Çhfoamen snd one white man, lying 
across the roadway, but they were unable 
to reach them and were reluctantly com
pelled to turn back.

The bodies of fourteen whites and seven 
Chinamen were recovered from No. 6 of 
the old slope but a short distance from 
those found on- Friday 
evidently been making the beat of their 
Way out, but were interrupted by a heavy 
cave from the reof. On the top (if this 
cave wastound'the body of Maigolm Mo-

Necded Articles af war.
Bark Nonantuin, Capt. Foye, 1,100 

tonnage, arrived at Port Townsend Thurs
day, 12 days from San Francisco, to load 
umbor as return cargo from Port Had- LNTHKB8TING TO VICTORIA GRITS.

Bark Vidette, Capt. Gillman, 627 ton
nage, 12 days from San Francisco, arrived 
at Port Townsend Thursday, bound for 
Port Madison to load lumber as return
UiShip Edwartl O’Brien, Captain Taylor, 

lumber laden from Port Blakely for San 
Pedro, was in Port Townsend harbor jep- 
terday. [There ;are at present two ships 
on thie, Sound with this name.]

British bark Cyprus, Oapt. Jones, 868 
tons, which loaded lumber,at Hastings 
mill last December, and sailed from this 
port on. fche 12th of that month, arrived at 
Valparaiso on March 6th, after a voyage 
of 83 days.

Ship St. Charles, Capt. Purinson, .1,662 
tons, which arrived in San Francisco on 
April 9th, 136 days from Philadelphia, 
loaded with merchandise, has been char
tered- at the former port to load ooal from 
Departure Bay as return cargo.

... British iron ship Riverside, Captain 
Rawley, 1,623 tons, arrived in the straits 
yesterday afternoon from San Pedro,-and 
will be towed to Nanaimo, where she will 
load coal either for San Diego or San 
Pedro.

Tugs Pilot and Alexander will leave for 
Belt Chain reef on Sunday morning and 
will endeavor to pull the Mexico off at 
high tide. Latest reposts from the wreck 
are to the effect that Captain Bruce is 
very sanguine aa to the result of his ven-

Sehooner Hueneme, Capt. Elliott, 18 
days from Sain Pedro, has arrived at Port 
Townsend. The schooner proceeded yes- tel 
terday to Ufcsalady, where she Will be 
beached and iiave her bottom caulked and 
roi>aired, and then load a return cargo of 
lumber. • . 1

Steamship Geo. W, Elder sails for San 
Francisco to-day at ten o’clock.

Steamship City of Chester will be due 
from San Francisco to-morrow evening.

Steamer Karlok, Captain Anderson, 
sailed on Tuesday for Kodiak, Alaska, 
loaded with merchandise.

Bark Columbia, Captain Bakh, 940 
tons, arrived at Port Townsend Friday 
night from San Francisco.

Mr. R. Broderick commenced discharg
ing the1 cargo of the bark Escort at Jan- 
îon’s wharf yesterday morning.

United Stakes revenue cutter Bear will 
take on coal at Departure bay for fuel 
while en route to Alaska from Sau Fran-

CANADIAN NEWS.
The Government Estimates— 

Reasons for Increase.
Sir John Denies That He is to be Creat

ed s Peer.
last. They had

Newfonadlaad Mart Come late the Dominion
Dsstreettve Fire fa Manitoba.

The
vinoe 
1 ment Ottawa, Out., May 9.—The govérn- 

of expenditure for the 
next fiscal year ending J une 30th, 1888, 
were presented to-day, showing a total of 

000,900, an increase ef $800,000 over 
this year. There has been a general cut
ting down of expenses fa the departments, 
but the increase is due to the amount re
quired to build the Sault Ste. Marie canal, 
$1,000,000. Half a million dollars will 
be spent on the Welland canal in deepen
ing, uniformly to fourteen feet. The 
amount required to maintain the fisheries 
protection servie»is decreased by $26,000, 
and the subsidy of $17,000 for steamer 
service between 8a» Francisco snd Vic
toria, B. C., is cut off altogether.

rest

$36,

Withdraw* from the Field.
With this évontug’» idsue the Daily livening 

Pont wUl coaso to make its appearance; but it 
is houod at an early day. of which due notice 
will bu given, to resume publication under more 
favorable circumstances, when the Post will bo 
made, what it ought to be, and what Victoria 
requires, a flrst-cituw family and commercial 
leu mil. The temporary stoppage of the paper 
IsdecMed upon to carry this step into effect, 
and wo hope that when"the paper make* it* re- 
appearanco in lt« improved form to obtain u 
continu*nee uf the patronago which has been 
extended to us in the past: Thankful for past 

gracefully make our bow to our 
otho pubfic.—Post, May 7.

Sir JekaSeslM. z
Sir John Macdonald denies the report 

that he is to be raised to the peerage.out victo:
la.

A prominent member of the cabinet 
to-day expressed the opinion that the 
entrance of Newfoundland into the Do
minion is inevitable.favor* wo 

patrons an
It is with regret that we peruse the 

above," and trust that Mr. McDowell will 
again bu enabled to issue hie paper, as 
intimated. He 1ms had many difficulties 
to contend against, und has nuvdo a brave 
fight.

KSdu
British Columbia members insist that 

the Canadian government cannot with
draw the annual subsidy to maintain 
■team communication with San Francisco 
and Victoria, as it was expressly stated in 
the terms of union when British Columbia 
entered the Dominion that this grant 
should be made annually. It is thought 
the government will reinstate the amount 
in tile supplementary estimates.

vs Fire.
Wdtnipsg, May 9.—A fire at Holland, 

on the Canadian Pacific and 8. W. rail
way, on Saturday night destroyed Shaw 
A Higgmeon’s general store. Loss, $60,-
----- • $20,000; MoWhtoney &
Burchart’s store, $40,000 ; insurance, 
$16,000 ; Sinclair’s hotel, $30,000; no in- 

; Richard O. Gar's store, $9,000; 
Aa insurance. Origin of the fire is un-

B.C.
al-PER80NAL. Blake.” 

Mr. MeMayor.Fell will leave for Nanaimo this
vm»«•*..

J. Beckwith left for Vancouver this
Blae Blbbou €lul>. , , »■■■■,— nvtrpin^, /

After the usual opening uxeicises, Mr. Pori Towancntl Hesiih Uflter. Capt. Shears goes to Nanaimo by the
Rudgu, in his clear and forcible manner, A petition is being circulated in every train this, morning.
urged the young men to engage in the port on Puget Sound, praying for the sus- Edw. J, Ahraham, manager for Lewis 
tempersnee work, stating he expected to pennon ofDr. M inkier, the health officer Morrison and his standard company, is in
see a prohibits>17 law leased in Canada. at |>ort Townsend. If Governor Semple the ,oh*. ...
President Gray, in n short speech, showed possibly resist the amount of pressure F* W. Stobart, the head of the firm of 
how soon this would become a fact if all tfattwill be brought to bear on him for iitoj^krt A 0q#, wholesale dry goods, Win- 
the tempernneo people were united. Miss t^e removal of this man he will undoiibt- nipeg, is at the Driard. He is on his way 
Penketh treated the audience to a solo, edi y be qualified to a leather medal. If te 8sn Francisco.
“I built a bridge of fancies,” for which feoa collected by the officer were not ex-. jJL & Qhaffey and Miss Chaffey, and G. 
she was rewarded with an encore. -Mr. orbitant in proportion to the vessels’tou- W. Qfo^wtone sud Miss Girdlesfconu, of 

“I’ll never see her uage ar,iving at the Sound purU the Winnipeg, and Mrs. and Miss Coldeugli, 
he was loudly ap- citizens would not interfere in the esse, of Salkbrk» Man., are st the Clarence, 

plaudod. Miss Fisher sang “Dear Rob- but as the matter now appears fche Revs. Archdeacon Scriven, Christie, 
in, I'll be true" in fine voice and manner, health officer collects aà much tariff from a. MaeRae, Dunn and Barss returned from 
for which she was repeatedly applauded Bloop of five tons as he would from the fche scene of 4isaator at Nanaimo yesterday, 
and heartily encored, when she sang an- largest steamship afloat from a foreign Thiir kind ied comforting words to the 
other fine song. Mr. Roper made a pyrt. St>ine steamers are entering and widaws and orphans will long be 
short but earnest address. Miss Nellie clearing from Friday harbor in oWer tp bered In connection with this terribleaffair. 
Rudge, in a clear voice, recited “Don’t omit paying this “man of iron nerve” the Among the late arrivals by the C. P. R. 
ge near fche Bar room.” Miss Honriehabljr BUm ()f gve dollars for coming aboard. fodni the east was K. Jesapp, M. D., and 
preaideil at the piano and the band played \ story is told that when the pity wife, late of Jordan, Onto Thu doctor, 
several choice selections, and Çtod'tiave Qf q'0pekn arrived a short time ago at who is a brother of Jno. Jtwsop, Esq., im- 
the Queeh closed the proceedings. Port Townsend from San Francisco, «the migration agent, visited. British Columbia

-■v r Y'- master sent on shore fora physfoiad to seventeen years ago and is agreeably sur-
mi i»i«strai«a* attend a man wlui was U^withinflama^ry ' ^Üed at the greet progrew thmgs have
The following slip from the Detroit, rheumatism. The health officer got wind made daring that time. Doctor Jeesop 

Minnesota Itean-d, regarding n couple of fche (xscurrence and not waiting’ to ifBl probably make this city his future 
gentlemen who will soon be m Bismarck, „cerfain the ailing of thé patient, at home, 
about which they intend sending an illos- ouee proceeded ©n board of the steamer 
tested letter to the American Field, of and demanded to see the rick man. which 
Chicago. On thoir return to England, ieqneet was immediately complied with 
they announce they will republish the that worthy official declared the
sene* of letton from Chicago to fche Pacific mau ^nd “insipid symptoms of the smàll- 
in book form. The extract is as follows: and muBt proceed to tiie quarantine

Mr. James Whitemsffi, of London, and Loim<fa immediately, '
Mr. H. Esmond Twining, of the Art 8tu- standing near when this declaration was 
dents’ League, New York, are stopping at mad„ and being from a domestic port, 
the Hotel Minnesota. These gentlemen fatimated to the official that unless he 
are passing over fche Northern Pacific* en rid himself of his unwelcome presence he, 
route fco London, via Japan, China, India, wouid bo given a salt water plunge. The 
and the Suez canal. While on the Amer- bfat was taken with more haste than 
ioan continent they will stop at places of ^r*^fulness. - ' : , •
interest along fche line of the Northern 8 ------------ „
Pacific and its branches, sending weekly QUOTATION FROM THE ^1ME8. 
an illustrated letter thereabouts to the 
Jmmcan Field, of Chicago, iu which 
journal three ol such letters have already 
appeared since they left the city. They 
have just returned from a visit to Cotton 
hake, and express themselves very highly 
pleased with Detroit and its surroundings^ 
about which a letter in the Field may be 
looked for In the issu» of that paper of 
11th September. While stopping on the 
route Mr. 'Twining, fche artist, is prepared 
to furnish sketches of private residences, 
public or ether buildings in such illustrate* 
letters, or in other illustrated journals.—
Bismarck ( Dak. )■ Daily Tribune.

Mr. Whiteman, now at fche Driard, is 
returning to New York, via the Canadian 
Paeific railway, and proposes making a 
short stay in Victoria and 'writing some 
letters from here regarding it. He ex
presses himself more pleased with the 
Queen city of the Pacific than any ether 
on the coast, and will, doubtless, do her 
ample justice in his descriptions. Mr. W. 
returns in the autumn over tiie Southern 
Pacific railway to San Franeitoo and 
thence to London. The Messrs. Appleton 
will publish hie book simultaneously,in 
New York and London.

A

000;

FROM THE CAPITAL.Samuel Gray, jr., sang 
face again," for which

The Government on a Party Vote 
Secures 43 Majority. know».

• AMERICAN NEWS.B. C. Members Urging the Government to 
tirant Belief to Nanaimo Snifrrers-Blll 

Introduced *0 Repeal the 
fleet* Act.

reinem-

WU1 Compare Them.
Lincoln, Neb.,-May 9.—The agent of 

the Associated Press has learned that the 
Hon. J. Fitzgerald is having photographs 
taken of letters snd documents in the 
handwriting of Piggott, which were sub
mitted to an expert on Saturday for com
parison with the London Times fac-similé 
letter, mad will forward copies to Mr. 
Farrell and his fripnds, also to leading 
members of the Gladstone party, so that 
they may compare the handwriting for 
themselves.

IProm Our Own Correspondent.] 
Ottawa, May 7.—A motion to abolish 

the depu^y spoakerahip was defeated on a 
party vote. The government’s majority
was 43.

British Columbians are urging the gov
ernment to make a grant of relief for tiie 
Nanaimo sufferers.

Cargill introduced a bill to repeal the 
Scott act.

Tke Northern Farlfle

Robt. D. Richardson, president of the 
M. 0. A., Winnipeg, arrived in the 

eity on Friday evening, accompanied by 
hi* wife, who is in delicate health. Mr. 
Richardson is one of Winnipeg’s solid 
bnviny— men, having been there bef 
snd after the boom. He has one of the 
most complete stationery, printing and 
book-binding establishments in Canada 
snd transacts s large business. He is at 
•present on his way to San Francisco in 
order to be, present st the international 
Y. M. 0. A. convention.

Y.

COMMERCIAL UNION.
The Matter will be Brought Before the Com- 

Belleved a Solid Liberal and Marl- 
Province Vote will Support It.

(Special to Thk Colonist.)
Nbw York, May 9.—The Tribum 

tawa special says: There is consid 
tolk among the members of the house of 
commons on the question of commercial 
union with the United States. In the 
course of a few days the matter will*bu 
brought before the Dominion parliament. 
A resolution snd division will be asked 
for. The entire liberal party, with a 
■olid phalanx from the maritime provinces 
and Manitoba, is in favor of it.

The captain was RIOTOUS ITALIANS.
One Fellow Draws a Knife and Rushes Upon 

, • the Foreman.
se’s Ot- 
erableThe nerves of the Italians on the rail

way grade, says the Vancouver News, 
are becoming very sensitive and deli- 

Yesterday afternoon the ballast 
train went down the track to switch 
on s car that had been unloaded and 
on which a number of Italians were 
standing. The cars met with rather a 
rude shock, which caused a couple of the 
Italians to lose their equilibrium. This 
was more than the delicate creatures 
could stand, snd on regaining their feet 
one of them drew a knife and rushed at 
the foreman who was standing on the 
next car. _ One. of the brakemen, who was 
standing by, saw the danger and, as the 
Italian was passing him, sprang forward 
snd grasped his uplifted arm just in time' 
to prevent the blow bring struck snd 
quickly disarmed him. The other man 
had grabbed a shovel and was also about 
to attack the foreman, but he was also 
disarmed and sent back to his car. The 
Italians then held a count il and after de
liberating for some time struck work and 
sent a deputation into the city fco inter
view Mr. Armstrong and inform him that 
they would not refcorq fco work until the 

a foreman wai discharged. Mr. Armstronj 
refused I» comply with their request, an< 
it is not yet known whether they will iro 
back to work or not, but it is probable 
they will.

ECHOES FROM YALE.

Tacoma, May 6.—Assistant General 
A return brought down this week in re-1 Manager Buckley has been authorised to 

sponse to a motion of Sir Richard Oart- proceed at once to build a new steamship 
wright’., .bow. thstthe total ralue of the »h.rf and warehouw for toe Northern 
importa into Cenad. between let July, P“>8« ™koad company. The wareheuae 
1886, and 1st April 1887, waa $74,034,811. will be 300 feet long and 80 feet wide, to 
The total raine of the exporte for the rame be loeated immediately north of the pre
period waa $66,367,923. Excess of im- «ent bonded warehouse. The plana are 
itorta orer exporte, $8,676,888. Of the made end work will begin aa aoon as bids 
exporta $59,617,634 comprised merchaod tor material and work are approved. This 
ira the produce of Canada, and $6,740,289] wharf and warehouse, with'that of the 
the produce of other countries. The im-1 loci company, will give Tacoma 1300 feet 
porta included $66,167,869 of dutiable of new wharfage this season. The ware- 
goods, $18,444,130 of free good», »nd houra on the Utter company • dock » to 
$332,824 of coin and bullion. The duty be 400x160 feet, giving the needed room 
collected amounted to $16,007,908. •*> handle the anticipated shipment of

•uÿnoBAommm. 1 grain from the Intand empire,

Hou. Mr. Carling has presented to the To take spots of paint off wood, laÿ 
house full returns 5 the Manitoba census, thick coating of lime and soda mixed to- 
The population of .fche peyera! electomllgether over it* Iririag it stay fcweety»ffur 
divisions, .including half-breeds and In- hours, then wash off with warm water 
diane, is given as follows: j and the spot will have disappeared. e

EXPORTS AMD IMPORTS.
HANDSOME SUBSCRIPTION.

The “ Post-Intelligencer ” Belief Fund Already 
•1,300.

Seattle, May 9.—The Post Intelligen
__relief fund for the Nanaimo sufferers
has already reached thirteen hundred dol-

Wind tSe Clock.
The best clocks need regulating and 

winding when the main-spring runs down. 
So, too, when the human machinery gives 
out, it needs regulating and the 
spring (pure blood) needs toning, 
dock Blood Bitters will regulate and tone 
all broken down cOBditions of the system. 
In purchasing B. B. B. beware of counter
feits. tu-thu-satrdw

Bur-

The proper watch chain is of red gold 
instead of yellow.
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